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Mr.DavidRohdM

Dear David: 
Arranging a Meeting with your Editors

Following up your late evening return phone call on Tuesday - for which I thank you
-- I must 4gain request that you alrange to have your editors meet with me about the
document-zupported government comrption stories I have been proposing to you since
last September involving inter alia: (l) the NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct; (2)
the NYS Commission on Judicial Nominationr; and (3) the NYS Attorney General -
all at issue in the politically-explosive Article 78 proceeding, Elena Ruth Sassower,
Coordinator of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono publico
v. the Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york (l{y Co. #99-
l08ss I  ) .

It is now nearly nine months that I have been patiently waiting for you to move forward
with a story about this important public interest case. Yet on Tuesday you told me
that it may yet be several more months until
commitment that even then you'll write one -

do a story, without any
that it will be the kind of

you can
let alone

investigative reportage that is called for. As to your suggestion that I try other Times
reporters, it is unfair for you to expect me to again invest endless amounts of time
starting "from square one" with new reporters - whose names you have not even glven
me and who you have not offered to contact on my behalf Besides, what would be the
point of doing so, i{, behind your footdragging, is not just your con{lict of interest by
reason of your friendship with your Daily News colleague Barbara Ross, with whom
you share an office and whose husband is Deputy Administrator of the Commission on
Judicial Conduct, but Times' protectionism of vested interests and powerful leaders,
who are the perpetrators and beneficiaries of the corruption the case documents.

t As reflectod by the item appearing in today's New York Law Journal, the Commission
on Judicial Nornination" which recommends candidates to fill vacancies on the Court of Appeals
has just arurounced that it is screening candidates for the vacancy that will be created whenJudge
Bellacosa leaves the bench on September lst. A copy is enclosed, as likewise a copy of the front-
page item that appeared in last Friday's Law Journal (5/lZ/00).
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So that no further time is wasted either with you or other Times reportus, let's chrify
whether Times editors will give a "green light" to coverage of the kind of systemic
government comrption presented by Elena Ruth Sassower v. Commission. please,
therefore, immediately transmit to them the raft of story proposals I have presented to
you since last September, along with the supporting documentary materials I also
provided. This should include CJA's February 23,2000letter to Governor pataki,
detailing (at pp. 6-14) Administrative Judge Crane's interference with "random
assignment" to "steer" the case to Court of Claims holdover William Wetzel, who then'lhrew'' it by a fraudulent judicial decision (pp. 15-29). As you know, the letter calls
upon the Governor to appoint a Special Prosecutor or investigative commission to
examine the comrption issues. It should also include CJA's March 3, 2000 and April
18, 2000 letters to Chief Judge Kaye, calling for her to appoint a Speciat Inspector
General.

Frankly, despite my repeated requests that you read CJA's correspondence to the
Governor and to the Chief Judge, I am still not sure you have. Nor am I sure that you
ever read the verified petition in Eleno Ruth Sassower v. Commission - which was
among the documents I hand-delivered to the Times for you on September 7,1999.
Indeed, I rather suspect that you have not.

I look fonvard to your telephoning me next week, as you promised. By therq I would
hope you will be ready to offer dates and times at which you and youi editors will be
able to meet with me.

Thanks.

Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

Sda,aq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
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NEWS: Attorneys say tlre SEC's new guitlelines for on-llne
clar i fy  the ru les for  of ler inq secur i t ies on the Web and
ittvestors inf ornrecl.

I NEWS:'l 'he sec.rrcl-l 'ngest case irr the hist'ry of Delaware's court of
Charrcerv l r ; rs  resrr l ter l  i l r  an $ l  l . l  ln i l l io l r  fee request ,

t coLUMN: ln his c<lrpor.ate Secrr' i t ies r:, ltrrnn, . lolrn c. coflee Jr.. of
columbia I hiversity expl'res legal ethics arrcl the lead counsel bid-
cling process in the zlurtion //<ru.ses l it iqatiotr.

I NEw DEAIs: T'he attor'eys irrv.lverl i '  cisco system's $5.7 bll l lon
acquisit iorr of ArrowP0int conrrnurricali0rrs alrd otlrer transactions.

Update

Appellnte Paneb Split on Snntc ofl
BY CERISSE ANDERSON

INSURAI.ICE BROKERS are capable of
committlng malpractlce, the Appellate
Divlsion, Second Departrnent ruled thls
week, polntedly dlsagreeing with the
Appellate Dlvislon, First Department,
which declared last year that insurance
brokers and agents were not profes-
sionals.

The distlnctlcln determines whether
the threeyear statute of llmitations that
applles to non-rnedical malpractlce
actlons, or the slx-year statute that
applies to a breaclr ol contract actlon,
13 appllcable In a Westchester County
corporatlon's suit against lts former
insurance brokers.

Justlce Wllllam D. Friedmann, wrlt-
Ing for the unanimous fivejudgeSecond

. Department panel In Chase Scientific
Research Inc. u. NIA Group Inc., lgg9-
05335, agreed with Justice W. Denis
Donovan who had dismissed the pro,
ceedlng In Supreme Court, Westchester
County, as timebarred.

Justlce Donovan ruled in l99g that
Chase Scientlftc Research's claim
agalnst the lnsurance brokers. NIA
Group, alteglng NIA hacl lrot obtalned

tradlng
keeplng

An ()nondaga County lawyer wh<l
is rvr i t ing a book on how,to qual i fy
as  a  c ( )n tes tan t  on  t l te  ganre  s l row"Who Wants to l le a lvl i l l iorraire?" is
lacing 20 years in prisolr on charqes
t l ra t  he  embezz led  r r ro re  t l ra l r
$190,000. ' the lawyer, Patr l  l lar lrorrr,
artd a reqistered nurse, Kellie Moran,
were indicted last year for.al legerl ly
de f raud ing  Nat ionwide  Insr r rance
Co. by authorizirrg 145 payrnents to
a lrhony medlcal services contpany
irt  1998. Mr. Barltour, wlro appeared
on the ganre slrow last August but
did not advance to the s<rcalled "lrot

seat," is writ i rrg a book cal led l / / lo
lVtutts to Be u Lltnleslturl2 that is to
be published by I larper-Coll ins this'
surnn le r .  He sa id  he  l ras  d isc losed
the charges to the publisl ter.

l\larrhattan Dlstrict Attonrev lloltert
M, Mol 'gerrt lratr wi l l  be lrorrored wit lr
the I ' rrrsrr i t  of . l rrst ice Award l :y the
Americarr Sectiort of t l te lrr terna-
tional Association of Jewish lawyers
and Jurists. The award wil l  be pre.
sented in a cerenrony Jurre l2 at 7:30
p.rn. at Congregation Ernanu-El, Fifth
Avenue and 65tlr Street in Manhat-
tarr. Chlef lirilge .ludtttr S. Xaye wtil'
givt '  the keyrrote adrh ess.

l he New York State Comnrlsslon on
.ltrdicial Nominatlon vesterdav
annorrnced that it ls seeftng appli
cants for t lre vacancy that wil l occur
wherr (-'ourt of Appeals .ludge Joseph
W. l lt l lacosa leaves tlre bench on
Segrt. l. I leconrnrendatlons mav be
rnade t<l and applicatlons procured
lronr Counsel to the Conrmlsslon
Stuart A. Sunrntit, 666 Filth Avenue,
28th floor, New Y<rrk, N.y. 10103,212-
84l -07I5.  Anrong t l rose ment loned
as 1>olelrt ial replacenrents for Judge
Bel lacosa are Appel la te Dlv ls lon,
Third Department, . lustices Victorla
A. (h affeo, Anthony.f . Carplnello and
Tlronras E. Mercure; l,ieutenant Gov-
ernor Mary 0. Donohrre; Albanv law
Sclrool  I ' ro lessor  lv l ic l rael  I lu t ter :
Appel la te l ) iv is lon,  F i rs t  Depart -

anrl ( 'ourt of Claims lrresidlng Judge
Srrsar r  l ' h i l l i ps  l leac l .

- ' - ' -_-- .--+

A mernorlal cervlce for the late for-
mer Court of Appeals Judge Fritz W
Alexander Il will be held Saturdav at
I p.m. at Rlverside Church. l2bth
Street and Riverside Drive in Man-
hattan. Judge Alexanqer" 2[bt the agSof ?3 alter ir
wi i l r  t 'ar rccr .

' 
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Titi lay on

Ihe Back Page
I An assoclate with I 'aul, Welss, Rifklnd, Whar-
ton & Garrlson ls rulrning for State Assembly.

I A New Jersey lawyer also serves as an agent
for professional baseball players.

I In his Money Matters column, Clarence Kehoe
Ing ln a volatl le stock ntarket.

Update

The Court ofAppeato may be short-
handed this fall, folkrwlng the depar-
ture of Senior Assoclate Judge
Jo5eph W. Bellacosa. The ludge wlll
olf iclally leave Sept. 2 to become
dean of St. John's Llnlversltv School
of Law. The Comntlsslon ori. lutl lclal
Nominatlon said lt cannot present a
list of candldates, from whlch the
Governor must select the new jurist,
unti l Judge Bellacosa's departure,
tttouglr the Court ls trying to per-
suade the Cornrr r iss ion to move
sooner. After receiving the candidate
list,'the Governor must walt l5 davs
before nominating a juclge and then
nrust nominate one wlthin 30 davs.
Arnong thoge rurnored to be In con-
tention are Justlces Vlctorla A. Craf-
feo, Anthony J. Carpirrello and'l lrornas E. Mercure, all Thlrcl
l)epartment, Appellate Divlslon.
ludges; Court of Clahns preqidlng
.futlge Susan Phtll ips lteacl; .histlcE
l{lchard'l Andrlas of the Appeltate
Division, First Department; and Lieu-
tenant Governor Mary O. l)olrohue.

'- 
,;

A legal obrtacle has been removed
from the constructlon of a mlnor
league baseball stadlum ln the
Coney lsland sectlon of Brooklvn.
Federal Eastern Dlstrlct Judge l. ieo
Glasser yesterday refused to lrnpose
a tenrporary InJunctlon agalnst
development of the pr<lject by the
Clty government. Conev lsland
Resorts Inc. owns parceli of land
near tlre slte, and has flled sult In fed-
eral court to block the proJect. lt
algued tlrat tlre ballpark would rnake
it lmpossible to develop the parcels,
whlch would be separated by the
stadlurn. .ludge Glasser scheduled a
hearing for May 26 to conslder the
City's motlon to dlsmlss the lawsult
entlrely. Tlre oplnlon, Cottey Island
Relgrts u. Ciuliani,00 CV 2233 (tLG),
wil l be publlshed T'uesday. Detalis
are publlshed on page 6.

Wlth an expected 800-page brlef In
the offing, lawyers seeking to over-
turn the first death verdlct handed
down under New York state's lgg5
statute asketl the Court of Anpeals

talks about Invest-
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Appeals Gourt Hlghlights
The State Court gf Appeals yesterday:

I Ruled in lead-based paint litigation thbt a mother'o1
iTp?jr"O.P"y cannot be ordered-to undergo an te test
whether the impalrment in question has a genetic basir

t Held that the dismissat'ot'a CtAii
champerty made In the Contin6ntbi'A
,ruptcy was improper.

I Decided that tn,valuing ian attorr
.and practice for determlning,alimot

two methods - reducing maintehdnce awardS to,'ar

' ^  
"  
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BY JOHI{ CAHER

. ALBANY - Flve'years alter rullng
that an Income stream can be consid--
ered once - and only once - Ior pur-
poses ol qpousal malntertance and
equltable dlstrlbutlon, the Court of
Appeals yesterday provlded some guld.
ance on just how to achleve a falr val-
uatlon.

The Court used Grunfeld u. Grunfetd.
56, to reflne lts holdlng ln McSparron
u. McSparron, ST NY2d 275 (1995), and
once agaln address the murky ques-
tlons of the yaluatlon ol an attornev's
llcense and practice In the context-of
allmony.

ln McSparron, the Court held that a
prolesslonal llcense ls subject to equl.
table dletrlbutlon, and prcvicled guld-
ance on the valuatlon of that llcense.

dipping or reducing property awards 7 ls valid, so
trlal court explains how lt derives its figures and av
countlng.

'  tt 'warned lt ldges
agalnst the doublecr
on whlch, malntena:
premlsed, but offertd
how trlal courts.werr
obJectlve. Conseque
courts have generally
nance awards to avol<
whlle upstate courts I
reduced property aw

Yesterday, the Cour
elther approach ls a
long as the trlal courl
how lt derlves lts flgr
lously avolds double

Grunfeld u, Grunfek

Yrrtq{ryf Gornt ol z.
ftpcar lodrtom [li
lcch on pllr l0 rtd -'
rF0 0n IlIlJ.c0m. ,
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